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MacArtlmr Puts Firm Hand Western Lumber Wheeler Warns
'.jDGGGHLAD '

enzunvne pakjUp3 per Cent for9 Months
shortage would be created "with
an inevitable Increase in the cost
of living.

He wrote to Brig. Gen. Lewis O.
Hershey, selective service direc-
tor, that unless the situation was
remedied it would also work such
a hardship on farmers that food
could not be furnished to our
allies.

SEATTLE, Oct ItrVfy--K 3
On War in Southwest Pacific;
Staff Smooth; Seldom Excited .:r.iit:I

Food Shortage
WASHINGTON, Oct 14--()

Senator Wheeler (D-Mo- nt) told
selective service headquaters
Tuesday mat .unless draft defer-
ment was given farm labor a food

lumber production for the first nine months of 1942 over the
same period of 1941 was reported Wednesday by the West Coast
Lumberman's association.

Production

per, cent increase in western

against the hardest conditions
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By MURLIN

uuuu, MacAKTHUR'S
uci. worid)-O- ne night last week a record flight of
deadly Flying Fortresses lifted from a dusty advanced field
somewhere in New Guinea, climbed over towering mountains
to the east and headed across the south Pacific for Rabaul in TT o

IhMWi
Japanese-occupi- ed New Britain.

Their mission was planned at
tralia; ii is possiDie mat personal
orders from General MacArthur
sent the bomb laden B-1-7s on
their nocturnal flight Py

It is certain that before the next
day was many hours old,' General
MacArthur knew of the blasted
jetties, twisted machine shops, and
charred supply dumps which the
bombers left behind them at Ra-

baul.
For MacArthur, - America's '

only few star general serving
abroad. Is keeptnr a firm hand
on the direction of Increasingly
active and Important warfare la
the southwest Pacific
It is a man-siz- ed Job to direct

war over an area greater than the
United States. . The commanding
general must move ., fast, think
fast and outguess the enemy on
land, in the air, at sea.

General MacArthur's workday
starts at 7 a. m. and Lieut. CoL
Charles H. Morehouse of Ticon- -

Wometfs Rayon
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Lavishly Lace Trimmed!
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Sleek, Tailored Styles!. a--
Extra special! These lavish new gowns . . ,
in plain colors and prints! Full skirts , .
cap sleeves or sleeveless. Aqd so nice
you'll want to put them away for gifts
too! Blue, pink, peach. 34-4- 0.

deroga, Six, medical otncer in
-- GHQ, says it' never ends.
; "The general has time; for no-

thing but work," says Morehouse,
l sr at A a au.

Rosetex

RAYOH UNDIES

Japan Slates
Allied Shoiv

NEW TORE; Oct H-U- P)

The Tokyo radio said la a
broadcast Tuesday night that
Japaaese airmen weald stage
"a aalqae air pageant next
Sunday morning ever the cap-
ital by flying a number ' of
American alreralt said to have
been captured from the British
and Americans la the south
west Pacific

The ' Dome! dispatch said
Boeing B-1-7 "Flying Fortres
ses, Doagias and Martla bomb-
ers, and Cartiao and Baffal
fighter planes weald be la the
flight which was described as
part of a festival to raise toads
for - families of Japaaese war
dead.

DmeiAt.jrCl Oil JT TlbOU

Criticized as
Old-Fashion- ed

NEW YORK, Oct 14 --VP)- The
state penitentiary of Oregon, lo
cated at Salem, was-criticiz- ed as
"an example - of old-fashio-

penology" by : the Osborne Asso
ciation, Inc. Wednesday.

The association is a privately
supported national survey or-

ganization.
It cited the Oregon prison pro

gram as one Desi aescrioea as
stagnant" Which "provides only a
piinimum of essentials for im
provement of redirection of the
prisoners. The association also
held in its annual report that the
orison's methods "although not
overt!r crueL are anything but
constructive. - s -

It charged the administration
with being "satisfied to carry on
in a placid tempo, undisturbed by
newer trends in prison --manage
ment

The report continued: "The
sterility of the program . .' and
the lack of progress during . the
past two ears ... bear witness
to the need of administrative
guidance and control by a cap-

able executive with adequate
training? and experience in the
penal and correctional field.

Attached to the report was
letter by Governor Sprague writ-
ten in August, 1941, pointing out
that several - improvements had
been made since the investigator
visited the prison. The governor
said: -

"I have not discovered in my
reading of your report any in-

accuracies insofar as statement of
fact goes. I am also aware of the
truth of many criticisms, partic
ularly as regards to the lack of
an education program.

"We are "hoping with the con
struction of a new , dining room
and hospital to have space where
certain industrial and educational
activities may be carried on."

The association praised prog'
ress in Washington ana cauior
nia prisons. :' '

The association has been sur
veying penal and correctional in
stitutions since 1925. Dean Wayne
Morse of the University of Ore
gon law school is on its advisory
committee.;

Alderman Enlist
NORTH BEND, Oct )-Dr.

John Keizer, North Bend dty
councilman, will enter the US
army air corps at Santa Ana,
Calif. The city has granted him
a leave of .absence.

Panties, bloomers
and briefs. Long
wearing, smooth fir
tinq undies. Tea--
rose. Small, medium,
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large sizes. . ,

FINE, HEAVY QUALITY RAYONS
SIMPLE TAILORED STYLES
PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY
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Well boned style. Cup
shaped front. Rne cot-
ton coutH. Strap con-

trolled laces.

DRASSIEut

epic escape from the Philippines.
"He accepts no social engage-
ments, seldom goes to movies. He
feels nothing is as important as
work. Despite his strenuous
schedule he is physically stronger
now than when he left the Phil'
ippines."

Heading an organization of
handpicked men who ' function
smoothly and efficiently, MacAr-
thur's day varies only slightly
when be is at general headquar
ters. -

,
'

Vohuninoas radioed reports,
covering the 24 hoars prior to
midnight on far flang battle
fronts, are studied first each
day. They come from patrols In
trackless Jangles, from pilots
just returned from hazardous
bombinx missions over New
Guinea, New Britain, the Solo-
mon, from wankUM oDerating
at sea. '.
MacArthur's amazingly reten-

tive mind quickly absorbs the key
points in the reports and gives
him comprehensive grasp of the
snuauon.c - . .

. highly Important ,commun- J-

the official record of various bat
tie areas in the southwest Pacific
must be decided upon next Mac
Arthur receives several suggested
tests and decides on the final

'form..'; ;.;! "

The
" remaining time before

lunch is devoted to mail and to
military conferences.

A3if; Ravon satin. 3
way aaiutTsoia
back. Underbust
stitching. 32.40.

"This is a record of triumph
the industry has ever contended
with," said the association's re-
port, "particularly in shortages of
tires, equipment and manpower.
It is a record that contrasts with
recent pronouncements that the
industry is unable to supply the
war effort

"While west coast lumber yet
faces a tremendous tide of war
orders,' the industry r has gained
strength in the past year to meet
increasing war needs and new
war uses 1 for wood soldiers'
bunks, truck bodies, small land-
ing barges, many types of heavy
construction."

The weekly average of west
coast production during Septem-
ber was listed at86.1 per cent of
estimated c a p a c ity 166,962,000
board feet " The weekly average
of the preceding month was 174-,-

173,000. .

- Total production for the first
nine months of the year was 6,--
791,011,000 feet, compared with
6,57454,000 in 1941 and 5.524,-713,0- 00

in 1940.
The industry's unfilled order

file stood at 1,149,806,000 feet

Missionaries
Slain by Japs

LONDON, Oct 14-fV- Four

Marist missionaries, two priests
and two sisters, were slain by Jap-
anese soldiers on Guadalcanal is-

land in the Solomons, the British
colonial officer disclosed Wednes
day. r .

' "V -

The announcement, which said
all four were bayoneted in the
throat, identified the victims as
Father Arthur Duhamel, .34, --of
Boston, Mass.; , Father Henry
Engberink, 33, of Utrecht, Neth-
erlands; and sisters Sylvia and
Odatya, believed to be from
France. -

Another missionary, Sister Ed--
mee, escaped.

The entire Marist mission in
the north Solomons, which came
from Boston, included seven
priests and seven nuns, and was
headed by Bishop Wade.

Hi-YQuhs-
List

New Membership,
Plan Halloween

New members continue to be
enrolled with the three Salem Hl--
Y chapters bringing the estima-
ted total to 55 in the Harrison El
liott, Arthur Cotton and Abel
Gregg clubs. .

, Plans formulated at Wednes-
day night's regular business meet-
ings revealed each chapter in fa-
vor of holding a Halloween par-
ty October 30.

A joint meeting of all . clubs,
during which results of the Ore-
gon Hi--Y congress at Eugene
were discussed, followed the sep-
arate gatherings.' ,

New Abel Gregg members in-
clude Robert Payne, Max Maude,
Bob Jacobsen, Bob Mentzer,
Keith Morris, Stuart Compton,
Bud Carver, Don Smith, Gaylord
Nixon, Dick Corbett, Bob War-
ren, Doug Armstrong. Dan Fry,
Charles Dalton, David Getzenda-ne- r,

Murray Bro wn and Jim
Sim. v:.. ;:'f.-.-
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HEADQUARTERS, Australia,

General headquarters in Aus

or pressure amorur the smoothly
working itaff, many of whom
went through the Philippines
campaign and came out with the
general.

Most of the afternoon Is spent
In additional military conferences
and in conference with civilians, i

lLLttomsv. OVU4VU1UC i a m. wuisi uuiuct i

MacArthur seldom goes out at
nighf

If ever MacArthur or his staff
should get stuck for an idea on I

how to win the war there is al
ways the mail bag. . -

Letters arc fall of ideas oa
what to do including prise
svggesUons that the air force
drop ' bees en the Japs and,
while they are fighting off In-

sects, ear armed forces could
walk in and kffl them.
There is no indication, how

ever, that this plan is in MacAr-
thur's mind at present

Disbarment
For Schmalz

Permanent disbarment of Dist
rict Attorney H. V. Schmalz, Har
ney county, was ordered by the
state supreme court here Wed-
nesday. He : was charged with
misappropriating funds from the
estate of Sarah Hamilton Brown,
which Schmalz administered.

The order, other than prevent
ing Schmalz from practicing law
for the remainder of his life, also
disqualifies him as district attor
ney. Gov. Charles A. Sprague will
appoint a successor to Schmalz
to serve until the end of 1945.

The court's order said Schmalz
admitted that he failed to account
for all of the funds of the estate
but he denied any wilful wrong-
doing, and pleaded negligence.

Other court decisions:
Western Athletic chib vs. Nor

man A. Thompson, appellant, and
Jolly Joan, a corporation. Appeal
from ' Multnomah: county. An
opinion by Justice' Rossman sus
tained Thompson's contention that

tthe late Judge James-PStapletd- n

should have been disqualified
from hearing the case--y- . ".;

First National , bank of Port
land ' vs, E. Ti Stretcher, M. J.
Geary and others, appellants. Ap-

peal, from Multnomah county.
Suit to share in assests of de
funct trust companies. Opinion by
'Justice Rand. Judge James W.
Crawford affirmed.

Appeal dismissed in the Ben
ton county suit of Roy H. Hewitt,
administrator, against Phillips,

Review of Adams
Family Given
By Judge Lusk

"A congressman's duty is to
his country, his whole country.
and nothing but his country,'
John Quincy Adams said "100
years ago and congressman to
day might well pattern their ac
tions after the lead of that dis
tinguished citizen. Hall S. Lusk,
Oregon supreme court Justice,
told Salem Rotarians Wednesday.

Having served one term as
president of : the United . States,
Adami v was defeated for reelec
tion and later was elected to con
gress over the protests of his
friends who thought it was not
fitting that an ex --president to
serve in the national congress.
Judge Lusk said in telling of the
history of , the distinguished
Adams family.

Adams long fight for the right
of citizens to petition their gov-

ernment for the redress of wrongs
was given in detail by the speak
er, who pointed out that this is
the 100th anniversary of that long
congressional battle, finally won
by Adams.

Svinlh to Succeed
Torvend as Agent

HILLSBORO, r Oct 14H"P-A- p-

'pointment of Jens F. Svinth, for
mer Smith-Hugh- es agricultur
al instructor at Salem, as Wash-
ington county assistant agricul
tural agent was announced Wed
nesday by County Judge H. D.
Kerkman.

Svinth succeeds Palmer Tor--
vend who was advanced to coun
ty, agent, after the resignation of
W. F. Cyrus. , .

-
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Not Shown
IRASSIERE

Bonad front and T 2S
back. Kayoa f; ij
My butt Mctioal .

34-4-8. .''
Nt Skovn
Charmode II U DACK
Strong cotton and rsyon. batitto
with knitted clastic tntartt. Boned.
Sid hook.
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MacArthur reads all letters,
answers some himself. Letters
from mothers, fathers and

. sweethearts of officers and men
who were m the Philippines
receive close attention. When- -

' ever possible MacArthar gives
them the last available Infor-matio- m.

-- -
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niDGIES
Nubbv taxtura
bright or pastat
Short tltavat.
34 to 40.

PULLOVERS ..........
PERCALE APROIS

Bright prints in peasant
and pinafore styles.

All Wool

GOAT ad
SET

WINTER WEARABLES WQll
THE . YOUNGER ' CROWD 1

. CL " aV" 1aSavj t?avt!! VccI Swilcr'VTl .20
'Assorted styles end colors in toft - j f , . ; .

wools. Sizes 3 toaVj, 'i( -

Tcdi::rt' Ccs$aT!:r TI .20Ml
Clever novelty styles, some with M ' "

short sleeves. Sizes

p3r Girl's Rayon Undlca
Run-resista- nt rayon vesfsVpant'es.
and bloomers. Sizes 2 to IV ,.

There are frequest conferences
with various officers, his staff,
and most recently with Chief of
Staff Richard K. Sutherland.

MacArthur may pace up and
down the room as he talks with
a seldom burning - cigar ' in his
IiiiiiiI n Ytm TriraitH '

When a plan is decided upon,
MacArthur issues his directives.
The details are left to officers
who are expected to handles ef-

ficiently their ends of the prob
lems. MacArthur wiU back to the
limit an officer who makes an
honest mistake, but he has little
patience with Incompetence

Even when an important battle
. rages in MacArthur's area, there

Is little indication of excitement

Voters' Pamphlets
Sent East, South

Mailing , of the voters' pamph
lets for-- the 1942 general election,
covering .. eastern - and southern
Oregon, .virtually Is completed
and mailing of the Multnomah
county pamDhlets probably win
get under way today, Dave ,

in charge of the state elee
tions bureau, announced Wednes--

' day. -
" .' ." ,, ; Hi

The Multnomah county pamph-
lets are being printed in Portland

' While other pamphlets are being
handled by the state printing de
partment here. ;

O'Hara said aproximately 600,
000 namDhlets were being sent
out

Barber Shop Lets n.H.
Whishcr Grout

HILLSBORO, Oct 14.
can get bristly in Hfllsboro

to far as the Third street barber
, shon is concerned.

It was locked up Wednesday
and in the window was a sign
'Gone hunting. Dack in two

Weeks r 10 days. -

A

conou AHXLETS
Sturdy cottons with paK'
terned rib cuffs. - White,
pink, blue. 4 to fti- - ' "

Spick V span navy blues In

saucy double-breast- ed styles
frosted with waffle pique on
the lapels and pique loops
down the front. Sizes 2.

irs PATCIOTIO TO SAVE!
irivcsT m war cAvirics comds

AND STAT-P- 3 -

12yC0 Cclcpcno canllfi- -

And it takes a lot of calls to build ships, tanks, :

guns ... to move millions of men and the supplies

they need. - .

With vital telephone materials drafted for the

duration, additional lines cannot be built at this .

time. But war calls must go through. So will you, ,

please: . -

Ask Yourself, every time you are about to make

a long-distanc- e call, is this call necessary?, v

And when you do call, please be brief.

, Your assistance, and ypur understanding of
the magnitude and importance of our task in keep- -

ing the telephone lines clear for, war calls, are
deeply appreciated.Your help makes it possible

for us to be of maximum service to our Nation.'

t
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